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[Podfic] MUSE
by pieces0fstars

Summary

Podfic reading of MUSE, by kiranokira

Author's summary:
Team, 21, is an economics student with a paper on sex work to write.

Win, 23, is the sex worker he chooses to interview.

“Team.”

Wincing, Team glances up at Win and experiences a shock to see Win smiling. Truly,
widely, and genuinely.

“I’ve been doing this for three years,” Win says, “and that’s the first time someone’s said
they want to do me for homework.”

Team suffers the indignation of Win’s smirk for a full half-second, then covers his face
with both hands and tries very hard to make this nightmare reality into a lucid dream.

Inspired by MUSE by Kiranokira

http://archiveofourown.org/users/pieces0fstars/pseuds/pieces0fstars
http://archiveofourown.org/works/27712477
http://archiveofourown.org/users/Kiranokira/pseuds/Kiranokira


The MUSE Parlor

Streaming: 00:30:33 

Notes:

✩ This is dedicated to my friend and beta, Luthien. Thank you for always helping me and
being there for me. 💜

Podfic information:

Download:
✩ (21 MB) mp3 file(s) to download by right click>save file as.

Thanks:
✩ Thanks to kiranokira for giving permission to podfic!

Content notes:
✩ Please make sure to go give kudos and support to the original work!

Contact:
✩ Want to talk? Find me on twitter!

 

https://dl.dropboxusercontent.com/scl/fi/4n5p0tl3zii499yx2p48o/podfic-kiranokira-MUSE-chapter-01.mp3?rlkey=hpfw4a8jo42zcneozyvgr2nu0&dl=0
http://archiveofourown.org/users/kiranokira
https://archiveofourown.org/works/27712477
http://www.twitter.com/pieces0fstars


 



Interlude: Ting

Streaming: 00:07:13

Notes:

✩ This is dedicated to my friend and beta, Luthien. Thank you for always helping me and
being there for me. 💜

Podfic information:

Download:
✩ (4 MB) mp3 file(s) to download by right click>save file as.

Thanks:
✩ Thanks to kiranokira for giving permission to podfic!

Content notes:
✩ Please make sure to go give kudos and support to the original work!

Contact:
✩ Want to talk? Find me on twitter!

 

https://dl.dropboxusercontent.com/scl/fi/y0kwg4lbvft70u1wdja2d/podfic-kiranokira-MUSE-chapter-02.mp3?rlkey=qfv1onp3afsyf0v6yphin3fdr&dl=0
http://archiveofourown.org/users/kiranokira
https://archiveofourown.org/works/27712477
http://www.twitter.com/pieces0fstars


 



The First Time

Streaming: 00:35:13 

Notes:

✩ This is dedicated to my friend and beta, Luthien. Thank you for always helping me and
being there for me. 💜

Podfic information:

Download:
✩ (18 MB) mp3 file(s) to download by right click>save file as.

Thanks:
✩ Thanks to kiranokira for giving permission to podfic!

Content notes:
✩ Please make sure to go give kudos and support to the original work!

Contact:
✩ Want to talk? Find me on twitter!

 

https://dl.dropboxusercontent.com/scl/fi/l4dikan1kddjoz7c9d0df/podfic-kiranokira-MUSE-chapter-03.mp3?rlkey=hmybuhezhx689c5y1l4np62iw&dl=0
http://archiveofourown.org/users/kiranokira
https://archiveofourown.org/works/27712477
http://www.twitter.com/pieces0fstars


 



Interlude: Kong

Streaming: 00:09:39 

Notes:

✩ This is dedicated to my friend and beta, Luthien. Thank you for always helping me and
being there for me. 💜

Podfic information:

Download:
✩ (5 MB) mp3 file(s) to download by right click>save file as.

Thanks:
✩ Thanks to kiranokira for giving permission to podfic!

Content notes:
✩ Please make sure to go give kudos and support to the original work!

Contact:
✩ Want to talk? Find me on twitter!

 

https://dl.dropboxusercontent.com/scl/fi/9www0ymeys6ny0pykjav9/podfic-kiranokira-MUSE-chapter-04.mp3?rlkey=lz784p7bux1tedo0cee5cwe96&dl=0
http://archiveofourown.org/users/kiranokira
https://archiveofourown.org/works/27712477
http://www.twitter.com/pieces0fstars


 



The Second Time

Streaming: 00:38:11 

Notes:

✩ This is dedicated to my friend and beta, Luthien. Thank you for always helping me and
being there for me. 💜

Podfic information:

Download:
✩ (19 MB) mp3 file(s) to download by right click>save file as.

Thanks:
✩ Thanks to kiranokira for giving permission to podfic!

Content notes:
✩ Please make sure to go give kudos and support to the original work!

Contact:
✩ Want to talk? Find me on twitter!

 

https://dl.dropboxusercontent.com/scl/fi/eac7b8s846eb8ztm3gyf9/podfic-kiranokira-MUSE-chapter-05.mp3?rlkey=b0s1kvjsdl8vyzvfs0c0875zj&dl=0
http://archiveofourown.org/users/kiranokira
https://archiveofourown.org/works/27712477
http://www.twitter.com/pieces0fstars


 



Interlude: Pharm

Streaming: 00:07:13 

Notes:

✩ This is dedicated to my friend and beta, Luthien. Thank you for always helping me and
being there for me. 💜

Podfic information:

Download:
✩ (3 MB) mp3 file(s) to download by right click>save file as.

Thanks:
✩ Thanks to kiranokira for giving permission to podfic!

Content notes:
✩ Please make sure to go give kudos and support to the original work!

Contact:
✩ Want to talk? Find me on twitter!

 

https://dl.dropboxusercontent.com/scl/fi/hh55rysub2uamdo2ybn2p/podfic-kiranokira-MUSE-chapter-06.mp3?rlkey=ztig5zlg1fl1ksinx39k5f61p&dl=0
http://archiveofourown.org/users/kiranokira
https://archiveofourown.org/works/27712477
http://www.twitter.com/pieces0fstars


 



Indecision

Streaming: 00:30:44 

Notes:

✩ This is dedicated to my friend and beta, Luthien. Thank you for always helping me and
being there for me. 💜

Podfic information:

Download:
✩ (15 MB) mp3 file(s) to download by right click>save file as.

Thanks:
✩ Thanks to kiranokira for giving permission to podfic!

Content notes:
✩ Please make sure to go give kudos and support to the original work!

Contact:
✩ Want to talk? Find me on twitter!

 

https://dl.dropboxusercontent.com/scl/fi/6cg3ana5o4nidkaswuqmg/podfic-kiranokira-MUSE-chapter-07.mp3?rlkey=2hi3z0ebhtpqteachjndre931&dl=0
http://archiveofourown.org/users/kiranokira
https://archiveofourown.org/works/27712477
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Interlude: Kao

Streaming: 00:09:11 

Notes:

✩ This is dedicated to my friend and beta, Luthien. Thank you for always helping me and
being there for me. 💜

Podfic information:

Download:
✩ (5 MB) mp3 file(s) to download by right click>save file as.

Thanks:
✩ Thanks to kiranokira for giving permission to podfic!

Content notes:
✩ Please make sure to go give kudos and support to the original work!

Contact:
✩ Want to talk? Find me on twitter!

 

https://dl.dropboxusercontent.com/scl/fi/yupnpzseripyn5g4w20ut/podfic-kiranokira-MUSE-chapter-08.mp3?rlkey=tkmjfw6byzp5f21qcz0uz3rnc&dl=0
http://archiveofourown.org/users/kiranokira
https://archiveofourown.org/works/27712477
http://www.twitter.com/pieces0fstars


 



Guest

Streaming: 00:36:28 

Notes:

✩ This is dedicated to my friend and beta, Luthien. Thank you for always helping me and
being there for me. 💜

Podfic information:

Download:
✩ (22 MB) mp3 file(s) to download by right click>save file as.

Thanks:
✩ Thanks to kiranokira for giving permission to podfic!

Content notes:
✩ Please make sure to go give kudos and support to the original work!

Contact:
✩ Want to talk? Find me on twitter!

 

https://dl.dropboxusercontent.com/scl/fi/sbartwa6iwcma10za78jf/podfic-kiranokira-MUSE-chapter-09.mp3?rlkey=yictbz63o54w6ghr64ucxw5ml&dl=0
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Interlude: Arthit

Streaming: 00:10:48 

Notes:

✩ This is dedicated to my friend and beta, Luthien. Thank you for always helping me and
being there for me. 💜

Podfic information:

Download:
✩ (6 MB) mp3 file(s) to download by right click>save file as.

Thanks:
✩ Thanks to kiranokira for giving permission to podfic!

Content notes:
✩ Please make sure to go give kudos and support to the original work!

Contact:
✩ Want to talk? Find me on twitter!

 

https://dl.dropboxusercontent.com/scl/fi/2m54clahtvhbqdji5967x/podfic-kiranokira-MUSE-chapter-10.mp3?rlkey=9n9w3p4ku21youvig3bdxe45q&dl=0
http://archiveofourown.org/users/kiranokira
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The Third Time

Streaming: 00:33:48 

Notes:

✩ This is dedicated to my friend and beta, Luthien. Thank you for always helping me and
being there for me. 💜

Podfic information:

Download:
✩ (19 MB) mp3 file(s) to download by right click>save file as.

Thanks:
✩ Thanks to kiranokira for giving permission to podfic!

Content notes:
✩ Please make sure to go give kudos and support to the original work!

Contact:
✩ Want to talk? Find me on twitter!

 

https://dl.dropboxusercontent.com/scl/fi/prvs0tuuq57rgnfa773zn/podfic-kiranokira-MUSE-chapter-11.mp3?rlkey=tkdnycw59anxqwj7p4lnso60x&dl=0
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Interlude: Manaow

Streaming: 00:07:31 

Notes:

✩ This is dedicated to my friend and beta, Luthien. Thank you for always helping me and
being there for me. 💜

Podfic information:

Download:
✩ (4 MB) mp3 file(s) to download by right click>save file as.

Thanks:
✩ Thanks to kiranokira for giving permission to podfic!

Content notes:
✩ Please make sure to go give kudos and support to the original work!

Contact:
✩ Want to talk? Find me on twitter!

 

https://dl.dropboxusercontent.com/scl/fi/amq6toolodiyilk6jry6m/podfic-kiranokira-MUSE-chapter-12.mp3?rlkey=tbzr3w2mrke51ynzb4rq08buk&dl=0
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Circles

Streaming: 00:41:23 

Notes:

✩ This is dedicated to my friend and beta, Luthien. Thank you for always helping me and
being there for me. 💜

Podfic information:

Download:
✩ (24 MB) mp3 file(s) to download by right click>save file as.

Thanks:
✩ Thanks to kiranokira for giving permission to podfic!

Content notes:
✩ Please make sure to go give kudos and support to the original work!

Contact:
✩ Want to talk? Find me on twitter!

 

https://dl.dropboxusercontent.com/scl/fi/c4w3qiy3zop327cootxqw/podfic-kiranokira-MUSE-chapter-13.mp3?rlkey=yp8f49flwboe4zvfolpsl5u40&dl=0
http://archiveofourown.org/users/kiranokira
https://archiveofourown.org/works/27712477
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Interlude: King

Streaming: 00:07:47 

Notes:

✩ This is dedicated to my friend and beta, Luthien. Thank you for always helping me and
being there for me. 💜

Podfic information:

Download:
✩ (4 MB) mp3 file(s) to download by right click>save file as.

Thanks:
✩ Thanks to kiranokira for giving permission to podfic!

Content notes:
✩ Please make sure to go give kudos and support to the original work!

Contact:
✩ Want to talk? Find me on twitter!

 

https://dl.dropboxusercontent.com/scl/fi/85n29nrsx44683fkjgnxf/podfic-kiranokira-MUSE-chapter-14.mp3?rlkey=17774npd8jku16dl5cgtgnzhf&dl=0
http://archiveofourown.org/users/kiranokira
https://archiveofourown.org/works/27712477
http://www.twitter.com/pieces0fstars


 



Freefall

Streaming: 00:37:22 

Notes:

✩ This is dedicated to my friend and beta, Luthien. Thank you for always helping me and
being there for me. 💜

Podfic information:

Download:
✩ (22 MB) mp3 file(s) to download by right click>save file as.

Thanks:
✩ Thanks to kiranokira for giving permission to podfic!

Content notes:
✩ Please make sure to go give kudos and support to the original work!

Contact:
✩ Want to talk? Find me on twitter!

 

https://dl.dropboxusercontent.com/scl/fi/ykxk8ft9evl0dhwm5adg6/podfic-kiranokira-MUSE-chapter-15.mp3?rlkey=vw6721tm8u44uqrhcqpm6xcys&dl=0
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Interlude: Del

Streaming: 00:10:14 

Notes:

✩ This is dedicated to my friend and beta, Luthien. Thank you for always helping me and
being there for me. 💜

Podfic information:

Download:
✩ (6 MB) mp3 file(s) to download by right click>save file as.

Thanks:
✩ Thanks to kiranokira for giving permission to podfic!

Content notes:
✩ Please make sure to go give kudos and support to the original work!

Contact:
✩ Want to talk? Find me on twitter!

 

https://dl.dropboxusercontent.com/scl/fi/2rrxkphrzopt5srur9gkj/podfic-kiranokira-MUSE-chapter-16.mp3?rlkey=mp08i4e1uzmvrqr7sho4qn1hg&dl=0
http://archiveofourown.org/users/kiranokira
https://archiveofourown.org/works/27712477
http://www.twitter.com/pieces0fstars


 



Caution in the Wind

Streaming: 00:34:34 

Notes:

✩ Hi! Thank you for everyone sticking to this story! I had a bit of a struggle with the
pronunciation in this chapter and I did my best based on some (very basic) research I did. I
hope you find it okay! 
✩ This is dedicated to my friend and beta, Luthien. Thank you for always helping me and
being there for me. 💜

Podfic information:

Download:
✩ (21 MB) mp3 file(s) to download by right click>save file as.

Thanks:
✩ Thanks to kiranokira for giving permission to podfic!

Content notes:
✩ Please make sure to go give kudos and support to the original work!

Contact:
✩ Want to talk? Find me on twitter!

https://dl.dropboxusercontent.com/scl/fi/s7a5ys87kwcxkvzgr3oyx/podfic-kiranokira-MUSE-chapter-17.mp3?rlkey=a63nyplbpodkihb0vs3i1hdax&dl=0
http://archiveofourown.org/users/kiranokira
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http://www.twitter.com/pieces0fstars


 

 



Interlude: Maprang

Streaming: 00:11:46 

Notes:

✩ This is dedicated to my friend and beta, Luthien. Thank you for always helping me and
being there for me. 💜

Podfic information:

Download:
✩ (6 MB) mp3 file(s) to download by right click>save file as.

Thanks:
✩ Thanks to kiranokira for giving permission to podfic!

Content notes:
✩ Please make sure to go give kudos and support to the original work!

Contact:
✩ Want to talk? Find me on twitter!

 

https://dl.dropboxusercontent.com/scl/fi/h97x5h4mv1tliflcis44s/podfic-kiranokira-MUSE-chapter-18.mp3?rlkey=1ed4hgnpg1r3w7283rfev4rhw&dl=0
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Please drop by the Archive and comment to let the creator know if you enjoyed their work!

http://archiveofourown.org/works/34452637/comments/new
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